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POLITICS WARMING UP. A NEGRO SUSPECT.TAFT OFF FOR THEDR. MURPHEY BURIED. QUEEN OF THE OCEAN.
nections that can be made, which
should bring the party to New York
about the middle of December.

There was a gala crowd at the dock
today In honor of Secretary Taft'sPHILIPPINES.

Tom Archer H!dGossip Over in the Fifth ConUnusual Tribute To the De- - The World's Biggest Ship leave-takin- g. Many people gathered
at the pier to give the Secretary and
his party an enthusiastic au revoir. ligressional.parted. Beats the World's Speed The Steamship Minnesota, All thy shopping in the harbor display

of Mrs. HorsclM

Portsmouth.ed their flags, and the picture present
Rppnrrt ed as the big liner slowly drew away

was impressive. When the cheers of Surry County Has a Dark Horse TbatAll DUSlUcdD in muiyauiuu ououguucu
the crowd reached Secretary Taft'sT ears and he witnessed the ovation he
and his party were receiving, heTbe Lusitanla With Twelve Hundred

at tbe Hour of the Funeral.

Many From Far and Near

Witness The Burial.

Is To Be Entered Laler In The

Game For The Winner.

Special to The Argus.

Upon Which the Secreta-

ry of War and His

Party are Travel-

ing, Sailed To-Da- y

for

smiled and raised his hat.

Morganton, Sept. 12. A gentlemanMONEY GA LORE.Morgan toil, N. C, Sept. 12. Dr. P

Circumstantial Evidence BrlBgs ite
Under Suspicion, Which tie Car-one- r's

Jury will Investi-

gate.
Special to The AtasvTs..

JSorfolk, Va., Sept. It- - Tlo. Art;
er has been arrested here rtrcreJL write:
being the burglar who uiardered Mrs.
Rorschach, wife of Naval Lieutenants
Rorschach .early yesterday morning.

whose home was formerly in the fifth

Passengers on Board Makes

Her Maiden Trip Across

tbe Sea In Five Days

And One Hour.

(By special wire to The Abgus.)

Xi. Murphy was buried tnis atternoon at
district was here a few days ago, and4 o'clock on a beautifully selected spot
let go a live piece of political gossipon the State Hospital grounds in ac

Bob Johnson From Death Valley Makes regarding the moves ot the politiciansordance with his wishes. Services
were conducted at the Hospital Chapel down that way. As is known, Surry

county was, up to the meeting of the
by Rev. M. Hollingsworth, assisted by ew York, Sept. 18. The big new , It Lively In Chicago.

Special to The Abgus.
Chicago, Sept. 12. A.nother whirl

last Legislature, in the eighth district.Revs. Womble and Larkin. The love ocean liner, Lusitanla, steamed up to
Tbe Secretary Is Accompanied by but was transfered to the fifth in order,and esteem with which all classes of I her pier today with the world's record

people held this eminent man were at- - from Queenstown broken by over six it was stated, to make the eighth sure-
ly Democratic. This man states thatwind from Death Valley has struckMrs. Taft. His Son Charles, BrlgataataA bv the hundreds who came far hours, and this, notwithstanding it
the real motive behind the transfer wasChicago. It is Bob Johnson, partner

of Lucky Baldwin, and his wife, whoand near to pay their last respects. was the Lusitania's maiden trip, and,

The evidence against utas. t 'very
strong.

Archer is a vellow nesro, el&iminj
to be in the employ of tite Merchant
and Miners Trans poi tattjc Company.
The negro denies any k ayw ledge ot
the crime and says It lismu't tad'
for what lie has been arreted.

Police Officer KJiiott, nt 4 oVjloek yes

Every business house in Morganton that fog and bad weather was encoun- -
dier General Clarence Edwards,

Cblef Ot Tbe Insular Bureau; Pri
to get a Surry man in that district and
send him to Congress next year.

is a nelce of the noted Turf King.
was ciosea ana. nuuixrous i jjoujuo terea neany an me way across. Johnson handed the conductors and The recent election of Mr. ChathamHer time is five days, one hour andfrom Morganton and from the country porters and train hands $100 bills each

vate Secretary Fred W. Carpenter,came to witness the last sad rites. twenty minutes, as against hve days, when he left the train, and also tipped
to the .state chairmanship and the
bringing out ofProfessor Holt to divide
Guilford county with Mr. Brooks, is

seven hours and twenty-eigh- t minutesThe Board of Directors were in ses the first hotel waiter with a $100 bill.and George Long, a War Officesion at the time of Dr. Murphy's death best time of the Lucania, which had Seeing a crippled boy on the street. all a part of the game that is beingand remained over until today. They hitherto held the world's record. Johnson handed him a $1,000 bill, tell
were: J. P. Caldwell, president; C. H. The twelve hundred passengers on worked on the political chess board of

the fifth district and at the "physioloing him to take that and to get his leg
Messenger.

By special wire to The Abgus.Armfield. A. A. Shuford. J. "W, Me-- board the Lusitania say the trip was mended,
the most delightful they ever experiMinn, J. G. Hall, A. E. Tate, J. P. Johnson carries $750,000 around in a

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 12. Secretary
gical" moment the Suiry man will be
sprung on the convention and the del-

egates will try to be stampeded for
T. T. Davis. Other rela enced. bag and will not deposit it in any hoTaft is now en route to the Philippines.tives and friends from a distance were: tel safe.

"Pfiarsall. Dr. Thomas, of The steamship Minnesota, upon which
the Secretary of War and his party areNOT OPPOSED TO

him. Such a thing happened at VVin-ston-Sal-

some six years ago when
Mr. E. B. Jones was nominated fortraveling, sailed from this iport today

KyKji. xTxui fj 1

' Wilmington; Dr. Stokes, of Salisbury,
and a large number of his relatives
from a distance. The pall bearers were

A Million Dollar Endowment.

(Special to the Argus,)
judge, who was not even a candidateROOSEVELT. for Yokohama. The steamer promises

to break all records it her captain has

terday morning- saw a ncjua enter th
house at 1U2S Glasgow street, Ports-
mouth. Archer wlitH arrested was iv.
bed. His shoes were ndtitnsc wet heiL
his woolen hat, soaking vret, was on :i
baluster downstairs. 't'h Itat brim vr

pulled down at thi frafc and. there
are two red spots as ot bkt&d thereon.

The poJice believe that the murderer
and victim were clinched when Mrs.
Rorschach fired the tw sskuts, the bur-
glar, according to their version, tlieit.
taking the pistol a:l 6 ring- - the fa Ink

shot, it then Iteinx t ixt iie may i s.vie.

gotton blood vii his lingers.
A shoemaknr called in says that:

Archer's shoes iud been deatned aa LL

he had waived through wet grass, sue.

that in the rear of tne Rorschach, .resi-- '
dence.

Archer say si he got wet isz the sevens
rain which feu that night. The pLSa!-sa- y

lie was nervous whoxi Srst arws&ajL

selected from among the officials of the before the convention, and it is believ-
ed that the trick can be turned again.A his wav and nothing prevents. Her Oyster 13ay, sept. 11. Alter a coninstitution with a large number ot his

friends from a distance and from Mor machinery is in perfect condition and ference with President Roosevelt by
Though President of National Negro Con her bunkers filled with the choicest

coal. The confident expectation isganton as honorary pall bearers. PAUL G. MONK DEAD.Secretary Strauss and L;ibo,r Co in tnis
sion Neill on the labor question todayDr. Murphy's place cannot be filled.

that the Minnesota will reach Yoko and upon the eight hour law especialThe poor unfortunates of the State
have lost their best friend. Outsides s hama on September 25 or before. ly, following an investigation by the

Secretary Taft is accompanied by heads of the labor and commerce debis own familv his loss will be more

vention Thinks That The President

Made a Mistake in tbe

Brownsville Affair.

(By Special Wire to the Abgus.)

Washington, Sept. 13. "This con- -

Mrs. Taft, his son Charles, Brigadier partments, they announce that a milkeenly felt in Morganton than any
Immigration Inspector in Cincinnati

Was Admmed To The Bar in

Raleigh.

---
1 lion dollars will be raised to endowGeneral Clarence Edwards, chief ot the

Insular Bureau; Private Secretary
where else, especially among the young
men with whom he always delighted to further the Roosevelt federation for

Fred W. Carpenter, and George Long industrial peace.associate and to whom his death will
a War Office messenger.to President They say the telegraph strike mattercome as a personal loss, for they loved I vention is not opposed At Yokohama the Secretary and his was not taken up with the president.and esteemed him. He is survived by Roosevelt, because it is not a political
party will disembark and spend eight

and that the accused's wia almost had.
a spasm.

Coroner Gray Holiidav is preparLajj
to hold a post-morte- m exanimatSoul
this afternoon and an i uy aesi will

his wife and daughter, Miss Mae Mur- - convention," declared Rev. Dr. E. C.
days in Japan, including visits to To- -

Tihv. and three sons. Alex, James and Harris, the president, in calling the From Tuskegee to Wall Street.kio, Kobe, Nagasaki and perhaps oneNational Baptist (Negro) Convention

H

It
,2

or two other points. The party willHerbert Murphy.
BOARD PASSES RESOLUTIONS.

Special to The Argus.
Cleveland, Ohie, Sept. 11. Paul G.

Monk, of Washington, D. C, United
States Immigration Inspector in this
city, died today of typhoid fever. Mr.
Monk came here from Washington on
March 1st, of this year, previous to
which time he had been connected with
the irrigation service. Mr. Monk was
admitted to the bar in Raleigh, N. C.
He was thirtv-eig- ht years of age.

sail from Nagasaki October 4, for
(Special to The Abgus.)Shanghai, arriving there two daysThe Board of Directors of the Hos

FEET

together at the second day's session.
Dr. Morris said there were many ne-

groes in the convention who are for the
President although they are convinced
he made a mistake in the Brownsville
affair. .

RAW FROMlater and, after a short stay, will go to New Yark, Sept. 11. The first negropital was in session at the hour of Dr
Hong Kong. At Hong Kong the party brokerage firm in the Wall street disMurphy's death and Capt. J. P. Sawyer
will board the army transport Mcand Mr. C. H. Armfield were appoint trict opened lor business today m
Clellan on October 11, and arrive at handsome offices at 35 Broad streeted to draft resolutions expressive ot The speaker said further that these
Manila on the 14th.I--

j
The head of the firm is Robert W. Taythe loss sustained by Dr. Murphy's negroes believe the President is "manly

Secretary Tatt has planned to spend lor, who for a number of years haseuouerh to correct his error when the iiOOSEVELT BYdeath. Upon the reassembling of the
Board the resolutions presented were twenty-tw- o days in the Philippines been financial secretary of the Tusketime comes."
adopted. They are as follows: gee institute. Mr. Taylor says he hasmost of the time in Manila and vicinl

ty, but a part of it devoted to interis"Resolved, That by the death of Dr

TO SHOULDERS

With Eczema When iTrflosrSltJi-- -

ing iWas Fearful Prescrlpkas:
Did No Good Followed Friendfe
Advice and Found Speedy Belief.

A PERFECT CURE BY USE
of cuticura wmmm

been prompted to go into the brokerage
business by the success which has at

Rev. Li. G. Jordan, secretary of the
foreign mission board, in making his
annual report, said that God had no
other purpose in permitting the negroes

land visits.
He will leave Manila November

Murphy this hospital has lost the man
to whose ability, fidelity and work its
pre-emine- nt position is chiefly due;

tended realty companies, mercantile
enterprises and other business ventures
which of late years have been run by
negroes in the interest of their race.

on one of the naval cruisers, probably
the Chattanooga, or a vessel of that
type, for Vladivostock, the eastern

that the insane of the State have lost
to be brought io this oountry as slaves
than to prepare them to send the Gos-

pel to the brothers and sisters in dark-
est Africa.

their best friend; that the State has lost
terminus of the Trans-Siberia- n Raila son whose abilities and achievements

ACCLAMATION.

The Sentiment of Bis Party Is Crys-talizin- g

On Him As The Man To

Nominate.

Special to The Aitaus.

Washington, D. 12. A dozen
leading Republican Congressmen and
Senators from as many States give out
the one opinion todav, that Roosevelt
will be renominate,! by acclamation by

road, He is due to arrive at "Vladivos
tock November 11. The party will en

have shed lustre upon her name; that
his family has lost the best of husbands

train at Vladivostock the followingand fathers. ANOTHER THAW CASE.
The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease prevailing in this

day, and will arrive at Irkutsk, the"Resolved, That death cannot take
Siberian metropolis, November 16away the results of this man's life

H
country most dangerous because sc decepThese are continual and the blessings Cbicarjo Is Havinq a Sensational ii ii inn rviIrkutsk is the centre of the Russo-Ch- i

nese tea trade, the capital of the Govof God to future generations.
tive. Many rudder
deaths are caused by
it heart disease,
pneumonia. he:.
failure or apepiexy

ernor-Generalsh- ip of Eastern SiberiaTrial.

(By special wire to The Abgus.)
and has a population of 60,000. The
schedule of the Trans-Siberia- n Railroad
allows only two hours at Irkutsk for

"His memory lives though the man
may die,

That lingers bright and loving;
Just like the star lost from the sky,

Whose ray survives its ruin."

the National Republican Convention
next summer, and torced to serve an-

other term.
.1 vS?vrrrA m are often the result

Chicago, Sept. 13. A parallel to the of kidney disease. It

kidney trouble is ai
lowed to advance tha

changing trains, but arrangements

"I was raw from my shontlderst ctowss
to my feet. As soon as I went Into a
warm room I could not stand the item-
ing sensation. I tried several rerofxikar
with no relief, and I consulted a tloctor
who told me that I had easema S.il
gave me a box of ointment. I .ws3 il
about two weeks and got no benefc. X

then tried another ointment with the?
same result. Then I was advised t
try the Cuticura Reraeiiee. I got &

cake of Cuticura Soap, a box ct Cuti-
cura Ointment and a bottle of Cuiicer
Resolvent and commenced to xtse ttemu
By the time I had used abosit half o
each of them I could see an imrjrove-men- t.

After that I continued to tise
them until I had used four oafoes of
Soap, three large boxes of Ointinrat,
and two large bottles of Resolvent im.
four or five weeks time. At. th a.&
of this period, my skin was as clear a
it could be. It is now three or four
years since I used them and I wish te-
state that the Cuticura Remedies
the greatest in the world not only for"
eczema but for female trouble, trcum
which my wife has been a sufferer
years. Cuticura Remedies, wsswd fnt
connection with one of the Cu&cura-syringe- s

have done wonders for ter
Fred E. Baker, 14 Grotto St.,

noted Thaw case opened here today,
with the trial of Amassa C. Campbell
for his life. He killed Dr. Benj. Har THE TROUBLE DEEPENSkidney -- p jisanei

have been made whereby if Mr. Tait
wishes to stop off and see something of
Siberia his car will be sidetracked and

Diood will attack .1

orgar.3 or th- -ris, because of the physician's alleged
intimacy with his wife. attached to the next train.

The points in the evidence are much The journey across Siberia will be
like that of the Thaw case, and the de
fense is emotional insanity.

made in a special train du luxe, which
is considered superior to the Russian

Conditions unish Cokimbia May

Ljati : ) War.

(By special wire Thk A iigus.)

Vancouver, Iritis i Columbia, Sept.,
State trains. The train will be made

sldneys themselves break down aia vast-vw- ay

cell by cell.
Bladder troubles most always result Iror.
derangement of the kidneys and cure :s

obtained quickest by a proper treatment
the kidneys. If you are feeling baid!y vo.
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer --

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, Jivr i.i:
bladder remedy

It corrects inability to hold urine anc scaia
;ng pain in passing it, and overcome that
unpleasant necessity of being comoeiied t- -

up of a diner, observation car andFoes o! tbe Saloon In Session. three sleepers. Special provisions, in 21. The situation in s growing out of
eluding fruits and vegetables of all

Norfolk, "Va., Sept. 11. Plans for kinds will be put on board the train at
taking up the warfare against the li

go often during the day. and to get up ma.i J

i . . .1. I ! J i - I

different points, and everything possi
ble will be done by the railroad manquor traffic with renewed vigor are

WILL NOT COMPROMISE.

Western Union Company Handling

Business as Usual.

(Special to the Abgus.)
New York, Sopt. 13. Reports that a

compromise would soon be reached be-

tween the telegraph companies and
their striking operators were denied
today by officials of the companies,
who declare that no negotiations look-

ing to a strike settlement are pending
and that there will be no compromise.
General Superintendent Brooks, ot the
Western Union, said concerning the
report: "This company is standing
now just where it stood from the be-

ginning of the strike. There will do no
compromise on our part. We have re-

ceived no committee and will receive
none. Our business is conducted with
the same dispatch as before the strike."

agement and the Russian officials tobeing discussed at the Superintendents
times aunng in nignt. me mwa ana (n
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soo:
realized. It stands the highest for its v?r.
isrful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take anc so- -

and Workers' Conference of the Ainer make Mr. Taft's trip through Siberia

the anti-orient- al raor riots, is intensi-
fied by the unexp-wte- genius dis-

played by the brown men for organi-
zation.

The Japs are thre-iieain- to burn the
town if assaults oniht Jap quartt-r- s are
not stopped.

Tomorrow, when the next shin is due
to arrive with rive hiui.tred Jap immi-

grants, renewed trouble is feared.
Many additional oiiieers have been

sworn in today.

as pleasant and interesting as possiican Anti-Saloo- n League, which began
in this city today. The members are ble. by all druggists n fifty-ce- nt and one-co- li

Prom Irkutsk the party will proceedjubilant over the record of the past
twelve months, which has seen more almost without step to Moscow, a dis

sized bottles. You may
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis-

covery and a book that
i tance of 3,385 miles. Moscow will bestates, cities and smaller localities

throughout the country go "dry" than
probably any other similar period in

reached November 23, and two days

CUHCURA
The Great Skin Cure and PfcxrctX

and Sweetest of Emollients
A single anointing with Cuticura Oiafr-men- t,

preceded by a hot bath with Cot-cur- a

Soap, and followed in the severer
cases by a dose of Cuticura Pill, it often,
sufficient to afford immediate relief iss.
the most distressing forms of torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning, and. awaljrhumors, eczemas, rashes, and irritatione.
permit rest and sleep, and point to s
speedy cure, in the majority of casa,
when all else fails.

Concurs Remedies areaold thnmvtwmt the TPrrrtt- t-
Cuticura Soap (25c.) Cuticon Ointment 50e. Ortfc-cu- ra

Resolvent (50e.). (or In tbe form oc Ctensnlttta
Coated Pills. 25e. per vial of 60). Fatter Cra
Chem. Corp.. Sale Propa Boston. Mulat-- Mailed ireew CuUcora Book on san JSnnim

will be spent there. Three days later
the party will reach St. Petersburg HOW'S THIS?:the history of the prohibition move

ment.

TSUS ail aDOUt It, DOtn Homaof Swamp-Roo- t.

cent free by mall. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mentiir.
reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remembat
hs name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer'

Swamp-Roo-t, and the address, Blqghsmtnn.
M on every bottla.

where another stop of two days will be
made to give Mr. Taft an opportunity

We offer One Hundred I Jollars Reward for
an v case of Catarrh that cannot be cured byThe conference of the superintend

to meet the Czar. From St. Petersents and workers is to be followed next
week by the national meeting of the burg the party will proceed to Berlin

Hall's Catarrh Cure. F. J. Cheset & Co..
Toledo. O.

We. the nn?ersigned. have known h . J. Cheney
for the last 15 years, and believe hi:n perfectly
honorable in all business trunsac: Mns and finan-
cially able to carry out any obligations in ;.! by

Anti-Saloo- n League. Among the emi
nent speakers scheduled for the nation
al meeting are Governor Glenn of

The German capital will be reached
November 29, and Secretary Taft will
spend two days there. The present
plan is for the party to take a steamer
for New York, at Bremen, Hamburg or

Aycock & Daniels,
Attorney s -a- t-Law.

Offices new Edgerton Building, North
side Walnut Street. Second floor --

front. dlt wlm s9

. OU:--lHi- rA

NOTICE.
Having Qualified as Executor of the last will

and testament of Charity D. Oliver, deceased,
notice is given to all persons holding claims
against her estate to present them to me in
Goldsboro. North Carolina, on or before the 1st
day of July... 1908, or this notice will pleaded in
bar of their recovery. This ZJuly 1st, 1907.

U r-- J- - B. Edgkb.ton Executor.

North Carolina, Governor Hanly of

his firm. VValdino. Ivinan je .uakvin.
Wholesale DruKjiists. Toledo, O.

Hairs Catrrrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 75c.

per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

FAlRM RENT
" farm. nt-- r Jmiiy.

apply t. vv. 11. V1:
2f.

tnrtitlar
A ' vMIndiana, and Senator Carmack of Ten

nessee. Cherbourg, according to the best con


